Abstract Rice and wheat are rich sources of essential elements. However, they may also accumulate potentially toxic elements (PTE). Bulgur, the popular alternative to rice in the eastern Mediterranean, is produced by processing wheat, during which PTE content may change. This study determined PTE concentrations in rice and bulgur collected from 50 participant households in the city of Izmir, Turkey, estimated ingestion exposure, and associated chronictoxic and carcinogenic human health risks. Comparison of the determined concentrations to the available standard levels and the levels reported in the literature revealed that Cd, Co, and Pb in rice might be of concern. The estimated health risks of individual participants supported this result with exceedance of respective threshold or acceptable risk levels at the 95th percentile. Population risk estimates indicated that the proportion with higher than the threshold or acceptable risk is about 10, 24, and 12% for Cd, Co, and Pb in rice, respectively. Results of this study showed that health risks associated with PTE exposure through bulgur consumption are lower than those of rice, and below the threshold or acceptable risk levels.
Introduction
Wheat and rice are the two most consumed cereals in the world. They are rich sources of essential elements. However, they are also known to accumulate potentially toxic elements (PTE) when grown on contaminated lands, such as in mining areas (Li et al. 2014a; Robson et al. 2014) , around metal recycling and e-waste dismantling facilities (Fu et al. 2013; Li et al. 2014b) , and those irrigated with contaminated waters such as from rivers (Si et al. 2015) , groundwaters (Rahman and Hasegawa 2011) , and wastewaters (Singh et al. 2010) . Because their consumption rates are high, the level of contamination in the grains is the main determinant for ingestion exposure to PTEs, which is very variable depending on factors such as soil and irrigation water characteristics, cultivar, etc.
Rice is one of the main sources of exposure to As, Cd, and Pb, especially where it is a staple food, i.e., Bangladesh, China, India (Jorhem et al. 2008; Mondal and Polya 2008; Bergkvist et al. 2010; Norton et al. 2014; Fu et al. 2015) , where consumption rates listed Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s10653-017-9954-1) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.
by FAOSTAT for 2013 reach up to about half a kilogram per day. Wheat has lower As, Cd, and Pb contamination than rice (Adomako et al. 2011; Williams et al. 2007 ), but the opposite may also be possible under certain conditions (Huang et al. 2008; Shi et al. 2013; Robson et al. 2014) . Bulgur is produced from wheat by soaking, cooking, drying, milling, and cracking (Ö zboy and Köksel 2001) , resulting in a quicker cooking product with a longer shelf-life especially in hot-humid environments, and is resistant to mold, mites, and insects (Bayram 2000; Bayram and Ö ner 2002) . Its consumption reaches up to about 100 g/day in the eastern Mediterranean (i.e., Iraq, Israel, Lebanon, Syria), while the average is 33 g/day in Turkey with wide spatial variation that ranges from 21 g/day in the western to 68 g/day in the eastern Turkey (Yıldırım et al., 2008) . The processing alters the nutritional value of wheat as some vitamin loss occurs (Kadakal et al. 2007) , during which PTE content may similarly be reduced or contamination may occur.
Although extensive information on PTE content in wheat and rice from different parts of the world can be found in the literature, there is almost none for bulgur, and it is very limited for rice from Turkey except for As and Cd in rice (n = 25; Gunduz and Akman 2013), Cu and Zn in wheat (n = 10; Arslanbas and Baydan 2013), and that from our previous study, which reported speciated arsenic levels in rice and bulgur (n = 50) and compared the two in terms of associated health risks (Sofuoglu et al. 2014) . The aim of this study was to investigate levels of Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sr, and Zn in rice and bulgur, and to estimate ingestion exposure and associated chronic-toxic and carcinogenic human health risks using the same samples that were collected from participants living in urban Izmir, Turkey, whose exposure-related information were collected by administration of a questionnaire. Both individual and population risk assessments were conducted.
Materials and methods

Questionnaire
Located on the Aegean Sea shore in western Turkey, with a population of about 3.5 million, Izmir is the third largest city in the country. A questionnaire was self-administered for 7 days in 2012 by randomly selected participants (n = 50) living in the metropole to collect information on the level of daily rice and bulgur consumption, brand and type of the rice and bulgur cooked at home, and demographics including education level, body weight, gender, age.
Sample processing and analysis
All participants provided a sample of the rice and bulgur that they cook at home in zip-lock plastic bags. All samples were transferred into 60-mL HDPE bottles when brought to the laboratory, and were kept in the dark and at room temperature. Before use, all plasticware used in the study, e.g., HDPE bottles, pipette tips, and falcon tubes, were kept in 20% nitric acid (Merck) bath for at least 3 h, rinsed three times with ultra-pure distilled water (Millipore Elix5), and dried in a hood.
Samples (0.5 g) were microwave (CEM, MARS X)-digested in a solution of 5 ml of HNO 3 (69.5%, Merck, 101799 ACS Reagent Grade for Analysis), 1 ml of H 2 O 2 (30% v/v, Merck 107298 Suprapur), and 1 ml of ultra-pure distilled water for 10-min ramping to 150°C, then for 10-min ramping to 180°C, and for 10 min at 180°C. After digestion, the solution was filtered with a 0.45-lm Teflon filter, and completed to 50 ml by ultra-pure distilled water.
Inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, Agilent 7500ce, Octapole Reaction System) was used for analysis. Calibration was performed with internal standards ( 72 Ge and 159 Tb). Instrumental operating conditions were: RF generator frequency of 27 MHz, power output of 1500 W, argon flow rate with plasma 15 l/min, auxiliary 1 l/min, carrier 1 l/ min and, nebulizer 0.08 rps.
QA/QC
Procedural blanks (n = 6) were analyzed for blank correction of the sample concentrations, and calculation of limit of detection (LOD) as the mean concentration plus three SD, which were: 4. 1, 18, 44, 15, 3.3, 6.4, 25, 5.5, 125 ng/g for Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sr, and Zn, respectively. All reported concentrations in this study are based on wet weight and blank corrected. A standard reference material (Rice Flour, EU-JRC, IRMM-904) was put through the sample processing and ICP-MS analysis. Recoveries, calculated based on the certified concentrations of the SRM for Cd, Cu, Mn, Pb, and Zn, were 96.4, 96.6, 96.5, 91.7, and 98.4%, respectively. Exposure-risk assessment Ingestion exposure was estimated by calculating chronic daily intake using Eq. 1:
where CDI is the chronic daily intake (lg/kg-day), C is the contaminant concentration (lg/g), DI is the average daily intake rate of rice or bulgur (g/day) estimated as the 7-day average from the questionnaire survey, BW is participant-reported body weight (kg), EF is the exposure frequency (day/year), ED is the exposure duration (year), AT is the averaging time (day). The second term in the equation is unity for chronic-toxic risk assessment, whereas EF, ED, and AT are assumed as 365 day/year, 70 year, and 70 9 365 day, respectively, for lifetime carcinogenic risk assessment, for which the second term also becomes unity. Values of the remaining three variables (C, DI, and BW) are specific to each study participant, so CDI is an estimate of individual ingestion exposure. The hazard quotient (HQ) was calculated to estimate chronic-toxic risk using Eq. 2:
where RfD is the reference dose (lg/kg-day). Lifetime carcinogenic risk associated with ingestion exposure was calculated using Eq. 3:
where R is the probability of excess lifetime carcinogenic risk (or simply risk), and SF is the slope factor of the contaminant (lg/kg-day) -1 . RfD values were available for Cd, Cr, Co, Cu, Mn, Ni, Sr, and Zn as 1.0, 0.0015, 0.3, 40, 140, 20, 600, 300 lg/kg-day, respectively (IRIS 2016; RAIS 2016) . Conservatively, all Cr was assumed to be Cr(III). SF value was available for only Pb as 8.5 (lg/kg-day)
Monte-Carlo simulation and statistical tests Population exposure-risk assessment was also carried out using Monte-Carlo simulation (MCS). MCS is a method that employs statistical sampling techniques in obtaining a probabilistic approximation to the solution of a mathematical equation or a model. Here, the exposure-risk models were simulated with 10,000 calculations, producing 10,000 estimations that are used to determine their probability distributions. MCS was performed using Crystal ball (v 4.0e) software. Concentrations were censored for below detection limit (BDL) values to avoid overestimation of exposure and risk. Half the detection limit values were used for censoring because the number of BDL samples was small. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (Release 12.0). Kruskal-Wallis test was used for testing differences among[2 groups, whereas MannWhitney and Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests were used for differences between two groups. A p value that is \0.05 was considered to indicate a significant difference. Factor analysis was conducted to infer the source apportionment of contamination. Varimax rotated principal component analysis was used. Eigen values of [1 and loadings of [0.45 were regarded as significant for interpretation of factors.
Results and discussion
Results of the questionnaire survey (n = 50) were presented in our previous study (Sofuoglu et al. 2014) . Briefly, participant age ranged from 14 to 75 years with an average of 33.5 years. The mean participant body weight was 66 kg, which ranged from 46 to 95 kg. The majority of the participant households preferred medium-grain rice. Before cooking, the rice was kept in hot water that was discarded afterward. Mihucz et al. (2010) reported that this practice reduces rice contaminant concentrations by 10-33% for Cu, Mn, and Zn, 45-66% for Ni, and 60-90% for Ti. The mean and median values and ranges of daily consumption rates were 38, 35, and 5-75 g/day for rice, and 22, 22, and 0-113 g/day for bulgur, respectively.
PTE concentrations
The proportion of BDL samples was B10% for all PTEs in rice except for Ni (50%), whereas it was 14, 18, 20, and 60% for Cd, Co, Pb, and Cr in bulgur, respectively. In addition to the concentrations of Ni in rice and Cr in bulgur being largely BDL, levels of Ni in bulgur and Cr in rice were low, which translated into negligible risk levels. Therefore, those two elements have not been studied further. Figure 1 shows the box-plots for the measured Environ Geochem Health (2018) 40:987-998 989 PTE concentrations (lg/g) in rice and bulgur, four of which with relatively low concentrations are shown in a zoom-in graph in ng/g. Cd, Co, Pb, and Sr were at lower concentrations (with \1 lg/g 95th percentile values except for Sr in bulgur at about 95th percentile level of 10 lg/g) compared to Cu, Mn, and Zn. Cd, Co, and Pb concentrations were significantly higher in rice, while Sr, Cu, Mn, and Zn were at significantly higher levels in bulgur. Maximum contaminant levels (MCLs) have been specified in Turkish (Official Gazette No 28157, 29/12/2011) (Fu et al. 2015; Fangmin et al. 2006; Li et al. 2012; Zhuang et al. 2009; Huang et al. 2013) , reaching 6.99 lg/g in rice grown in contaminated areas (Liu et al. 2005) . The only available reports from Turkey were the mean Cd concentration as 0.031 lg/g (Gunduz and Akman 2013), and the mean Cu and Zn concentrations of 4.96 and 26.0 lg/g, respectively (Arslanbas and Baydan 2013), which are higher than those of Cu and Zn measured in this study as 1.71 and 12.0 lg/g, respectively, but lower than that of Cd as 0.23 lg/g. However, distribution of Cd concentrations is very skewed (2.33) due to three samples with very high ([1 lg/g) and seven moderately high (0.4-1.0 lg/g) concentrations. Therefore, the median is a better measure of central tendency for Cd (0.012 lg/g) and is lower than the mean reported by Gunduz and Akman (2013) . Nevertheless, the median Cd concentration in rice measured in this study is similar to the ''global mean'' concentration (0.020 lg/g) reported by Adomako et al. (2011) . Skewness of the remaining PTEs was low in rice (B0.68) except for Pb (1.69) which still is \2. Distributions of only Cd and Pb were also skewed for bulgur (2.1 and 4.1, respectively), while the skewness for the remaining PTEs was low (B1.1). The median and mean PTE concentrations and the reported ''global mean values'' are listed in Table 1 . All measured Pb concentrations both in rice and in bulgur with 95th percentiles of just above and below 0.010 lg/g, respectively, were below the MCL of 0.2 lg/g. The median values for both rice and for bulgur are similar to the ''global mean'' concentration for rice. The ''global mean'' concentrations reported as 10 and 38 lg/g in rice and wheat for Mn, respectively, are higher than the respective median levels measured in this study. While the median Co concentration in rice is higher than the ''global mean'' concentration, it is similar for bulgur. The comparison is vice versa for Zn, as the measured median for rice is similar to the ''global mean,'' while the median for bulgur is higher than the ''global mean'' for wheat. As a result, Cd, Co and Pb in rice can be put forward as the PTEs that might be of concern based on the comparisons to the available MCLs and the levels reported in the literature.
There were 11 different brands of rice consumed in households of the participants; however, three brands (two generic and one main brand) and no-name (NN) rice constituted the majority (66%). Kruskal-Wallis test did not indicate a difference in PTE median concentrations of the four groups of samples (p [ 0.34). Rice type, however, was found to be a significant factor for Cd content as Osmancık rice, preferred by 26% of the participants, with a median concentration of 360 ng/g is higher than that (7 ng/g) of Baldo rice (p = 0.029), which is preferred by 66%. There were 13 different brands of bulgur consumed in households of the participants; however, two generic brands and no-name bulgur were preferred by more than half of the households (54%). Kruskal-Wallis test did not indicate a difference in median PTE concentrations of the three groups of samples (p [ 0.28) except for Pb (p = 0.12) that had a higher concentration (21 ng/g) in NN samples than the two preferred brands with medians of 8 ng/g (p = 0.087) and 10 ng/ g (p = 0.090) according to Mann-Whitney test results.
Individual exposure assessment
Exposure to PTEs via ingestion of rice and bulgur was estimated for the 50 study participants by using the 7-day average rice and bulgur consumption rates and body weights obtained from the questionnaire survey, and the measured concentrations. Table 2 presents descriptive statistics for the estimated individual exposures. The exposures are compared to tolerable intake levels by the Joint food and agriculture organization of the United Nations/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA). A provisional tolerable monthly intake (PTMI) of 25 lg/kg-month (JEFCA 2013) for Cd and provisional maximum tolerable daily intake (PMTDI) of 500 lg/kg-day for Cu and 300-1000 lg/kg-day for Zn (JEFCA 1982) were available for comparison. A provisional tolerable weekly intake (PTWI) of 25 lg/kg-day for Pb was withdrawn because it was found not to be possible to establish a new PTWI that would be considered health protective (JEFCA 2011). Figure 2 shows the ratio of median and 95th percentile exposures to the tolerable intake levels (the midpoint of the range was taken for Zn). Even the maximum individual exposure is 1.4 and 2.8% of the PMTDI of Cu for rice and bulgur, respectively. The ratio of 95th percentile individual exposure to PMTDI for Zn is 15-4.5% for rice and 10-3.1% for bulgur. Percentages are much higher for Cd at median, mean, and 95th percentile exposure values at 2.4, 44, and 185%, respectively, for rice, but not as high for bulgur at 0.6, 1.1, and 2.4%, respectively. As a result, it can be inferred that exposure to Cd and Pb through rice consumption is considerable.
Estimated average exposures via rice consumption were reported for Cd, Cu, and Pb from Fuzhou, China, as 0.6, 12.4, and 0.4 lg/kg-day (Fu et al. 2015) ; for Cd and Pb from Zhejiang, China, as 0.23 and 0.37 lg/kgday (Huang et al. 2013 ); for Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn from Changshu, China, as 0.1, 26.7, 1.2, and 133 lg/kg-day (Hang et al. 2009 ); for Cd, Co, Cu, Mn, and Zn from Brazil as 2.4, 3.1, 200, 1900, and 1600 lg/kg-day (Batista et al. 2010) ; for Cd and Pb as ranges of median values of different age groups from China as 0.10 to 0.23 and 0.33 to 0.78 lg/kg-day (Qian et al. 2010) ; for Cd and Pb from Kuwait as 0.03 and 0.018 lg/kg-day (Jallad 2015); for Cd (as median value) from unpolluted and polluted areas of rural China as 0.53 and 1.83 lg/kg-day (Zhu et al. 2016) . Estimated average exposures via wheat consumption were reported for Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn from Tianjin sewage irrigation area, China, as 0.12, 6.33, 0.30, and 58.2 lg/kg-day (Zeng et al. 2015) . There are other studies that estimated risks associated with PTEs in wheat, but these did not report exposure levels (Bermudez et al. 2011; Huang et al. 2008; Yeganeh et al. 2012 ), which will be discussed in the next section. Individual risk assessment Health risks associated with PTE ingestion by consumption of rice and bulgur were calculated for the 50 participants. Chronic-toxic risks could be estimated for Cd, Co, Cu, Mn, Sr, and Zn, while carcinogenic risk could be estimated for only Pb, due to availability of risk factors. The risks are evaluated by comparing with threshold HQ levels of 0.1 and 1.0 for chronictoxic effects, and the acceptable risk of 1.0 9 10 -6 for carcinogenic effects. Descriptive statistics for the estimated risks are presented in Table 3 , in which values exceeding the specified values are indicated in italic and bold faces. No median or mean HQ value exceeded the threshold of 1.0 for rice or for bulgur. However, the median and mean HQ for Co and the mean HQ for Cd in rice are [0.1. HQ levels at 95th percentile are [1.0 for Cd and Co in rice indicating chronic-toxic risks associated with consumption of rice, which needs to be investigated further. All others at even 95th percentile or maximum levels are between 0.1 and 1.0, which indicates probable concern for people who consume No-Name or generic brands with consumption rates higher than those encountered in this study. No safe level can be attributed for Pb (JEFCA 2011); however, carcinogenic risks could be estimated using the risk factor published by California EPA (OEHHA 2016). The estimated risks are below the acceptable level at the median and mean levels for both rice and bulgur. Nonetheless, it exceeds the acceptable level at the 95th percentile for rice, while it is about the acceptable level even at the maximum for bulgur.
Chronic-toxic risks associated with PTE exposure by rice intake were reported by five out of the seven studies that were cited for estimated exposures (''Individual exposure assessment'' Section), all of which were conducted in China (Fu et al. 2015; Hang et al. 2009; Huang et al. 2013; Qian et al. 2010 ). Average Fig. 2 Comparison of exposure with tolerable intake levels (PTMI: provisional tolerable monthly intake, PMTDI: provisional maximum tolerable daily intake) risks were reported for Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn, and all were between 0.1 and 1.0. Reports of chronic-toxic risk for wheat included studies from Argentina and Iran (Bermudez et al. 2011; Yeganeh et al. 2012 ) in addition to those from China (Huang et al. 2008; Zeng et al. 2015) . The risk levels reported from China for Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn were either \0.1 or between 0.1 and 1.0. Likewise, risk levels for Cd, Co, Cu, Pb, and Zn reported from Argentina and Iran were either\0.1 or 0.1-1.0, whereas the risks for Mn in the Argentine study and for Pb in the Iranian study exceeded the threshold of 1.0. The carcinogenic risks estimated in the study conducted in Iran were between 10 -6 and 10 -5 . In conclusion, both chronic-toxic and carcinogenic risk levels reported in the literature for rice are in similar ranges to those determined in this study. On the other hand, the above-mentioned risk levels reported for wheat consumption are generally higher than those determined for bulgur in this study, specifically for Cu, Mn, and Zn, which might indicate that processing of wheat results in lower PTE content in bulgur. This speculation is supported by higher PTE levels in wheat than bulgur (1.7-fold for Cu and Zn, and 3.1-fold for Mn; see ''PTE concentrations'' Section, Table 1 ).
There were significant differences in chronic-toxic risks associated with bulgur consumption among the education levels of primary school-high schoolundergraduate, but the differences were not significant for Pb carcinogenic risk. Two-group comparisons showed primary school graduates have lower HQs than both high school and university graduates with a Mann-Whitney test (confirmed with KolmogorovSmirnov (K-S) test for Cd, Cu, Mn, and Zn, but not for Sr between primary and high school). Differences may be due to higher level of consumption by graduates of high school or higher (medians of 25 vs. 59 g/day), between which the difference was not significant. The differences in both consumption and risks between genders were not significant. The differences in risks were also not significant among groups of different family sizes that ranged from 1 to 6 with majority between 2 and 5. Factor analysis showed that PTEs can be grouped under three factors as (1) Cu, Mn, and Zn, (2) Cd, Co, and (3) Pb, indicating PTE contamination might have occurred from three sources: the first probably being soil, and the second and the third probably being two different anthropogenic sources. If previously published As concentrations (Sofuoglu et al. 2014 ) are included, four factors were extracted: (1) Cu, Mn, and Zn, (2) Cd, Co, and As, (3) Sr, and (4) Pb. The inclusion of As results in the addition of As into the Cd and Co anthropogenic source, with Sr indicating another source which might be of both crustal and anthropogenic origins.
Demographic variables, such as education level, gender, age, etc., may affect consumption rate, preferences for grain type, brand, etc., which determine the resulting exposure-risk through the level of contamination in the grains. For rice, the differences in risk levels were significant among primary schoolhigh school-university graduates except for Cd-HQ. Two-group comparisons showed primary school graduates have lower risks compared to high school for all PTEs, probably due to significant difference in 5.28 9 10 -7 1.10 3 10 Fig. 3 Distributions of risk associated with ingestion exposure to PTE in rice (a, b, c, d, e, f, g ) and bulgur (h, i, j, k, l, m, n) for Cd, Co, Cu, Mn, Sr, Zn chronic-toxic and Pb carcinogenic risk consumption rate (75 vs. 125 g/day), all of which were confirmed with a K-S test, and they have lower risks compared to undergraduates for Cu and Zn (but not confirmed with the K-S test). The differences were significant for Sr and Pb between high school and undergraduates (confirmed with a K-S test) but probably not due to the difference in consumption (p [ 0.05 with M-W test and confirmed with the K-S test) although it was large (125 vs. 81 g/day). The differences in consumption and risks were not significant between genders and among the groups of different family sizes. Factor analysis showed that PTEs can be grouped under four factors as (1) Cu and Mn, (2) Pb and Zn, (3) Cd and Co, and (4) Sr, indicating contamination might have occurred from four sources: (1) probably is soil, (2) and (3) are two different anthropogenic sources, and (4) is a source which might be of both crustal and anthropogenic origins. If As is included, again four factors were obtained: (1) Cu and Mn, (2) As, (3) Pb and Cd, and (4) Sr. The inclusion of As resulted in a specific source for As that may be contaminated soils other than the soil source represented by Cu and Mn, (3) being anthropogenic contamination with Pb and Cd, and (4) being a source which might be of both crustal and anthropogenic origins.
Population risk assessment Figure 3 shows the simulated population risk as frequency histograms, which also presents the fitted distributions and their parameter values. The fitted distributions for the input variables to the exposurerisk model are provided in the Supporting Information. For bulgur, the mean and median chronic-toxic risks were less than the lower threshold value (HQ \ 0.1) for all investigated PTEs, and the mean and median carcinogenic risks estimated for Pb were lower than the acceptable risk (10 -6 ). The 95th percentile chronictoxic risks did not exceed the threshold of 1.0 with the highest of 0.19 for Mn. The 95th percentile for Pb carcinogenic risk is below the acceptable risk level. The median and mean chronic-toxic risk levels were also\0.1 for PTEs in rice except for Cd (0.05 and 0.26, respectively) and Co (0.63 and 0.72, respectively), while those of Pb carcinogenic risk were below the acceptable risk level. The 95th percentile levels of Cd and Co chronic-toxic risk, and Pb carcinogenic risk were in exceedance of the threshold of HQ = 1.0 and acceptable risk of one in a million, respectively. The estimated percentage of population with higher than the threshold or acceptable risk is about 10, 24, and 12% for Cd, Co, and Pb, respectively. An analysis was conducted using the bootstrapping method to estimate uncertainty in the population risk due to the statistical sampling in simulation. Results of uncertainty analysis are listed in Table 4 as 5th-95th percentile range for the 50th and 95th percentile risks. In addition, quartile coefficient of dispersion (QCD) was calculated to put the estimated uncertainty into perspective. QCD is the nonparametric analogous to the parametric Coefficient of variation, which is calculated by dividing the interquartile range by the median value. Here, we used the 5th-95th percentile range instead of the interquartile range to enhance the uncertainty estimations. The calculated QCD values were\15% except for Cd and Pb, which ranged from 38 to 95% and 17 to 38%, respectively, indicating low uncertainty for Co, Cu, Mn, Sr, and Zn, moderate uncertainty for Pb, and high uncertainty for Cd due to the statistical sampling process, which is probably related to the skewness of their distribution (see Fig. 3 ).
Conclusion
The estimations obtained in this study indicate that chronic-toxic risks for Cd and Co, and carcinogenic risks for Pb associated with rice consumption exceeded respective threshold and acceptable risk levels for considerable proportions of urban Izmir population, whereas all were below those for bulgur consumption. Although Cu, Mn, and Zn levels were higher in bulgur than rice, all associated chronic-toxic risks were below the threshold level. Hence, based on the scope of this study, bulgur is a healthier food than rice.
